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COULD NOT STOP 
THE HEMMCHES 

Until She Tried “Fruit-a-tives” 
(or Fruit Liver Tablets) 

112 Cobckg St., St. John. 
“I feel I must tell you of the great 

benefit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’. 

I have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief. 

A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’ and I did so with great 
success; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid medicine”. 

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW, 
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 

price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDEXSEURG, X. Y. 

WINTERPORT. 

Ice boating has been enjoyed here for 

the past few weeks. 

The annual town meeting was held at 

Union Hall, Monday, March 10th. 

Miss Bessie Carleton, who is 13 years 

of age, has completed a sweater for the 

Red Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Smart of North 

Searsport visited his sister, Mrs .F. M. 

Eastman, recently. 
William Atwood and sou Billy of Ban- 

gor have been guests at the home of his 

father, Lewis Atwood. 

Mizpah Rebekah Lodge has accepted 
an invitation to confer the degree at the 

District meeting in Brewer. 

The present board of selectmen, E. B. 

Nealley, chairman, who has served 5 

years, Leroy Cole and Sears E. Little- 

field, 4 years respectively, were not can- 

didates for re-election. 

Friends of Miss Annie Ritchie of West 

W'interport, who graduated from the 

Winterport High school, class of 1916, 
will be interested to know that she has 

entered the Eastern Maine General Hos- 

pital to begin (training as a nurse She 

was accompanied by Miss Louise Libby 
of White’s Corner, who will also begin 
training. 

The entertainment and social held at 

the M. E. vestry recently was a success 

both socially and financially. The pro- 

gram: Singing, America, audience; read- 

ing, R. D. Robinson; dialogue, Mrs. Lou 

Eaton and four boys; vocal solo, Mar- 

garet-Thayer; piano solo, Juanita Hill; 
duet, Marion Eaton and Gladys Shields; 
reading, Eileen Staples; piano solo, Delia 

Parker; reading, Mrs. C. R. Hill; piano 
solo, Lemuel Lord; “Mum” social 20 

minutes; gypsy orchestra, juvenile, gypsy 

orchestra, adult, recitation, Mrs. E. H. 

Boyington. 
1 ne loiiowing report ui iuc rcuiuaij 

shipment of Red Cross supplies was sub- 

mitted by Mrs. Elizabeth Burbank, chair- 

man of packing and shipping committee: 

Surgical dressings—68 paper backed pads, 
12x18 in.; 40 absorbent pads, 8x12 in.; 
160 gauze compresses, 9x9 in.; 120 gauze 

compresses, 4x4 in.; 85 gauze rolls, 3 yds. 
xi 1-2 in.; 25 triangular bandages, 30 

fourtailed bandages, 45 abdominal band- 

ages, 10 T bandages. Miscellaneous—60 
comfort pillows, 12 patchwork quilts, 5 

napkins, 3 pillow slips, 10 handkerchiefs, 
750 gun wipes, 3 rolls old cotton, 3 rolls 

old linen, 1 package old gloves. Infants 

department—7 complete layettes of 30 

pieces each; 20 pairs bootees, 7 pairs hose, 
8 jackets, 9 petticoats, 2 waists, 1 dress. 

The following ladies donated tne quilts: 
Mrs. A. L. Blaisdell, West Winterport; 
Mrs. Samuel Newey, North Winterport; 
Mrs. Ira Young, Mrs. F. W. Haley, Mrs. 

James Freeman, Mrs. Frank French, 
Mrs. Augusta Emery, Mrs. Louise Cuddy, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Burbank, Mrs. C. C. 

Moody and Mrs. Joanna Dorrity, 2 quilts. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CAS TO R I A 

MONROE. 

Mrs. Gay Jarvis, who has been visiting 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Watson,has re- 

turned to her home. 

The ladies of the Red Cross furnished 

dinner at the grange hall town meeting 
day, and over $27 was taken. 

The entertainment for the benelit of 

the Red Cross will be given in the town 

hall Thursday evening, March 14th, and 

will include a program of a farce, music, 
etc., also whist and dancing. j 

Earl Rand went to Portland Monday, 
Feb. 25th, having been called for final ex- 

amination. He was accepted and sent to , 

the Naval Hospital at Newport, R. I., for 

treatment. He received a full outfit of 

knitted garments from the Red Cross be- 

fore his departure. 
The funeral of Lieut. Victor Durham 

took place at the home of his parents 
Friday, March 1st, Rev. Fr. Mahoney of 

Belfast, officiating. The large house was 

crowded with sympathizing friends, and 

quantities of beautiful flowers covered 
and surrounded the casket. 

HODGE’S CORNER. 
— 

Mrs. T. D. Nickerson is still quite ill. j 
Eugene Nickerson has recently pur- ( 

chased a fine span of colts of his brother 
Sumner. 

Fred Black, Will Carter, Mark Ward 

and Owen Marden harvested their ice on 

the Matthews shore last week. 

April 17, 1875. The ice embargo of : 

winter was raised. The steamboat Cam- 

bridge made her first trip for months. 
J. M. Nickerson’s youngest son Sum- 

ner who resides in Prospect is very sick. 
His old neighbors hope that he will soon 

recover. 

HAD HONEYMOON TRIP ABOVE THE CLOUDS ' 
_ _:- -————— mm 

!. 1■ i- nee It. Sperry anil wife (formerly .Miss Winifred Allen), who 
were the first to experience a honeymoon above the clouds. The newly mar- 

ried couple left Governor's island and airplaned their way to Massapequa, 
L. I.. the Sperry home, in 24 minutes. They claim this is the only way to 

really enjoy a weddinp trip. 

KNOX. 

Ira Bailey has cut some ice for Fred 

Bailey. 
J. F. Bryant bought a 4-year-old colt of 

Wilson Wentworth recently. 
Mrs. Ida Yeaton and sons visited at 

3eo. Ingraham’s March 3rd. 

Chester Harden and family have mov- 

ed back to their place in Knox. 

Clarence Bryant visited his parents in 

Morrill recently over Sunday. 
John Emerson and son were in Albion 

to look at horses one day recently. 
Miss Belle Shibles was called to Bel- 

fast last week to care for an elderly lady. 
The friends of Mrs. Etta Wing /egret 

tier very serious illness at the home of 

tier daughter, Mrs. Grace Wing in Thorn- 
like. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wing of Albion, 
spent a week recently with relatives in 

town. 

J. Webb who was operated upon in a 

Boston hospital Feb. 24th is reported as 

Jetting along nicely. 
The Knox branch A. R. C. have com- 

pleted their lirst allotment of work and 
ire waiting for further instructions. 

Levi Hathon has bought a nice colt of 
Joe. Wing and Mr. Wing bought a pair of 

arge work horses of D. Stratton, Albion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carter and daugh- 
ter are staying with Miss Mildred Webb, 
while her father is away in the hospital. 

Miss Emma Florence Larrabee of Knox 
and Edwin Clarence Martin of Liberty, 
were married Feb. 28th. Their many 

friends extend congratulations and good 
wishes. 

Miss Ida Bailey is sick with appendicitis 
and will go to a hospital for an operation 
soon. Lee Kenney will also have an 

operation for appendicitis and C. J. Rich 
for an intestinal trouble. 

SANDYPOINr. 

Mrs. P. L. Bates spent a day in 

Bangor recently. 
Miss Nellie Blanchard is the guest of 

friends in Stockton and Searsport. 
Irvin Crocker and Miss Laura Blanch- 

ard spent Tuesday, Feb. 26th, in Bel- 

fast. 

Miss Ruth Merrithew from the village 
spent several days recently with friends 
here. 

Mrs. Henry Butler returned March 

4th from a few days’ visit in Portland 
and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow from the 

village spent the week-end with her par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Ellis. 

Mrs. Waldo Pooler and children of 

Brewer visited several days recently with 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard: Bennett at the 

Narrows. 
Mildred and Dorothy, the two little 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen- 

dricks, were sliding down the hill from 

school one day recently and ran into a 

pile of wood and cut their faces quite 
badly. Drs. Small and Stevens from the 

village were called and six stitches were 

taken in the face of the older and three 
in the face of the younger one. They 
are doing as well as possible, but it will 

be some time before they will be able to 
attend school. 

HALLDALE, 

Willis Ladd has returned home from 
Bath. 

Arthur V. Otis has been in Fairfield on 

busines. 
Arthur V. Otis moved his family to 

Fairfield last week. 
The first crow to be seen this Bpring 

has put in an appearance. 

C. A. Craney of Swanville was the 

guest of J. E. Hall Feb 19th. 

J. E. Hall visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Nutt in Waterville recently. 

Mr. Davis preached here a week ago 
last Sunday forenoon, and at the Stream 
schoolhouse in Knox in the afternoon. 

SWANVILLt. 

Edna May Nickerson is rapidly recov- 

ering from her recent illness. 

Messrs. Z. D. Hartshorn and L. J. West 

of Belfast were in town recently. 

Miss Margaret Trundy has gone to 

Glenhurn to visit her grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard. 

Miss Edna Bent of Massachusetts was 

in town recently to attend the funeral of 

her uncle, Mr. William Clements. 

The funeral services of Mr. William 

Clements were held at his late home 

Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 26th. Rev. Wal- 

ter T. Hawthorne of Belfast, officiating. 
Mr. Nye had charge of the arrangements 
and the interment was in Green Lawn 

cemetery. 

Your correspondent begs to correct an 

error in the Center news last week stat- 

ing that Mr. W'illiam Clements was the 

oldest person in town. Mr. Emery Cun- 

ningham will be 89 years old in May, and 

Mrs. Catherine Colcord passed her 91st 

birthday last September. 

The many friends in town of Mrs. 

Arthur A. Blair were sorry to learn of 

her death which occurred at her late 

home in Livermore Falls, Friday after- 

noon, March 1st. Much sympathy is ex- 

tended to Mr. Blair in his sad bereave- 

ment. 

Dr. Burton Larrabee of Islesboro, Mr. 

Carl Larrabee of Quincy, Mass., Messrs. 

Josiah and John Larrabee, Mr. and Mrs. 

Manson Littlefield and Mrs. Lemuel 

Dickey of Prospect were in town Tues- 

day afternoon, Feb. 26th, to attend the 

burial of their brother, Benjamin Larra- 

bee. Owing to the late hour no services 

were held at the yard. 

In Memory of my Friend Annie S. Blair. 

I like to sit and think of bygone days; 
When she was near with her sweet gentle 

ways, 
She often came when life seemed dark 

and drear, 
And with a smile gave words of hope and 

cheer. 

I count those days, as diamonds set in 
gold; 

As dear as any memory can hold. 
They’ll always be a light along the way; 
The rays of which will brightly shine for 

aye. 
I know that when I cross the bar, 
I’ll find her near the gates ajar; 
And her greeting, with a smile, will be 
“Come in, dear friend, and rest with me.” 

Celia Mabel Nickerson. 

Swanville, Maine. 

PROSPECT FERRY. 

Mrs. W. D. Harriman was a week-end 

visitor with Mrs. Frank Harding in 

Brewer. 

'Miss Mary French who has been keep- 
ing house for Charles Bennett returned to 

her home in Sandypoint March 4th. 

Mrs. Rose Grindle who has been on the 

sick list several weeks is improving. 
Mrs. Herman Avery of Brewer is taking 
care of her. 

Miss Faustina Harding after visiting 
Mrs. Charles Banks several weeks, re- 

turned to Brewer Feb. 28th, to stay for a 

time with Mrs. Frank Harding. 

Byron Avery, the youngest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Avery was hurt very 

badly sliding down the Ferry hill, Feb. 

27th. He lost control of his sled and run 

into a large wooden horse on the shore, 
that was holding a boat up from the ice 

and cut a gash in his head 4 1-2 inches 
long. Ur. Foster of Bucksport took 12 

stitches and the little fellow is doing 
nicely. 

Mr. Lemuel Harding of Stoneham, 
Mass., formerly of this place, died very 

suddenly Feb. 24th. He was chief of 

police in Stoneham several years, but at 
the time of his death he was 1st officer in 

the Reformatory at Cambridge, Mass. 
He leaves one son, Harry of New Jersey, 
his wife having died several years ago. 
He waB a good man and had many friends 
in this vicinity. 

DIFFERING IDEAS OF GENIUS 
World' Has Never Thoroughly Recog- 

nized Any One Definition of High- 
ly Prized Quality. 

Carlyle was much laughed at for 

saying that genius was an Infinite ca- 

pacity for taking pains. That does 

not sound like genius; one imagines 
genius as raveling its hair, whatever 

raveling may be, and producing the im- 

mortal Word to the accompaniment of 

epileptic fits; absinthe also goes with 

genius very well. But in reality genius, 
I suspect, is a tamer affair and arises 

easily enough in men like Rembrandt, 
who painted pictures because he liked 

doing it and because the sitters paid 
him for their portraits. Much more 

satisfactorily to Carlyle it arises in 

men like Flaubert, who revealed much 

of his attitude in one phrase of his cor- 

respondence. “Today I have worked 

sixteen hours and have at last finished 

my page.” Therein lies the difference 

between Flaubert and De Maupassant; 
it may be, too, that Boileau was right 
in advising the poet a hundred times 

to replace his work upon the bench, 
endlessly polish it and polish it again, 
but many instances of almost sponta- 
neous creation confronts us. It is 

enough to quote that in six years, be- 

tween 1602 and 1608, Shakespeare ap- 

pears to have written eleven .plays, 
among them “Julius Caesar," “Ham- 

let,” “Othello,” "Macbeth” and “King 
Lear.” 

What shall we say, then, of the 

vague thing, genius, which is to man- 

kind what the thing we call soul is to 

man? For my part, I believe it to be 

volcanic rather than sedimentary. It 

is as if the spirit of the race accumu- 

lated in a creature, the spirit of life 

claiming to be born. Genius will out, 
but it is most frequent in certain pe- 
riods of human history, such as the 

Elizabethan or Medicean, in certain 

places, such as France, Italy and the 

low countries, under pertain influences, 
such as oppression, war, revolution or 

social decay. 
That is an interesting catalogue, mu, 

if history repeats itself, the future for 

genius, as evidenced particularly in 

art, would be black, for there have been 
few periods where comfort, ease and 
security bred genius. It is as if the 

plant needed something to push 
against. Everyday life becomes more 

secure, justice more certain, property 
more assured; humanity grows fat. and 

the grease of its comfort collects round 
its heart. It is difficult to imagine ge- 
nius flourishing in a world perfectly 
administered by city councils.—Har- 
per’s Magazine. 

Literary Towns. 
Ontario has had- the good sense to 

call one of its towns or cities Shake- 

speare. and the suggestion has more 

than once been made that the new fed- 
eral capital of the Commonwealth of 
Australia should receive the same fine 
and illustrious name. 

Bacon figures twice in town nomen- 

clature in America, but whether it was 

in compliment to the great Elizabethan, 
or to the product of Chicago there is 

nothing to show. In the same great 
country which called its capital after 
its greatest man, Washington, there 
are a large number of Miltons, and al- 
most as many Byrons, and at least a 

dozen Burnses, probably the last being 
the abode of canny Scots or their de- 
scendants. 

There are only two Tennysons, how- 
ever. and the same number of Shelleys 
and Keatses and Ruskins and Balzacs. 
Thackeray has one town named after 
him, whereas his rival and contem- 

porary, Dickens, scores three times.— 
London Tit-Bits. 

Looks for World Famine. 
Mr. Egan. United States minister to 

Denmark, says if the war lasts two 

years longer ti e whole world will be 
on the verge ot starvation. That is 

possible. With 10.000.000 men in arms, 

consuming and not producing, the 
time is coming and is not far off when 
there will be no food left. A foodies! 
world will be a strange experience. 
There have been famines, but for the 

people to have nothing to eat any- 
where is a situation that has never 

been anticipated heretofore. There is 
some gratification in th'nking that the 
Hun will be getting hungrier than we 

are and will be turning to us to bor- 
row a itttle flour and bacon, which we 

will be sure to lend him on condition 
that he promises to behave himself 
and let up on his kultur.—Ohio State 
Journal. 

Keep Bees and Need No Sugar. 
The United States department of 

agriculture has started a campaign to 
stimulate bee-keeping, this as a real 
war economy measure, for honey can 

take the place of sugar, and there are 

absolutely unlimited supplies of honey 
in the flowers that grow wild all over 

the land. 
Bee-keeping is very easy, and any 

man who goes about it carefully and 
with such elementary instructions as 

he can get from the department of 
agriculture can have a good crop of 

honey the first year and be able to 

laugh at the scarcity of sugar, besides 

making a profit by the sale of the 
product of his bees. 

Undetected. 
“Now I sneak on as a burglar. The 

stage is dark. I must not be discov- 
ered.” 

“All right.” 
"Be sure to keep me In the spot 

light.”—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Warm Climate. 
“What is this picture?” 
“Fall of Babylon.” 
“U-m. Judging from the costumes) 

they had a warm fall in those parts.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE | 
Dissolved in water for douches stops I 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam- 
■nation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years. 
A healing wander for nasal catarrh, | 
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical. I 

I ► 

for Infants and Children. 
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought has borne the signa- 

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
«* Just-ax-good” are but Experiments, and endanger the 

health of Children—Experience against Experiment. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

In Use For Over 30 Years. 
THI CKNTAUW COMPANY, NSW VOSK_CITr. 

____-1 
American Central Insurance Company, 

St. Louis, Missouri. | 

Assets December 31, J917 

Real estate.$ None 
Mortgage loans. 25,000 00 ! 

Collateral loans. 79.501' 00 
Stocks and bonds. 3,448.061 74 
Cash in office and bank. 504 111 53 
Agents’ balance. 583,534 20 j 
Bills receivaale, certificates of de- 

posit 150 000 00 | 
Interests and rents. 42400 31 j 
All other assets.. 14.957 13 j 

Gross assets. 4.84'f 564 91 I 
Deduct items not admitted. 582.755 80 

Admitted assets.$ 4,264,809 11 I 
Liabilities December 31f 1917. 

Net unpaid losses. 270,757 95 j 
Unearned premiums. .. 1,84 ,246 98 j 
All other liabilities. 54.801 95 ! 
Cash capital. 1.000.000 00 i 
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,097,002 23 

Total liabilities and surplus.$ 4.264,809 II 

James Fattee & Son, Agents. Belfast, Me. 
Field & Quimby, " 

3w9 

Granite State Fire Insurance Company, 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

Assets December* 31, 1917. 

Real estate.$ 18,274 03 
Mortgage loans.. 35,600 00 
Collateral loans. 0 00 
Stocks and bonds. 1,171,273 75 
Cash in office and bank. 104,176 08 
Agents' balances. 169,661 24 
Hills receivable. 0 00 
Interest and rents.. 17,369 48 
All other assets. 3.788 72 

Gross assets. 1,520,143 30 
Deduct items not admitted. 65,236 14 

Admitted assets.$1,454,907 16 

Liabilities December 31, 1617. 

Net unpaid losses. 76,565 20 
Unearned premiums. 809 668 38 
A!! other liatilities. 35,631 75 
Cash capital....—-. 200.000 00 

Surplus over all liabilities. 333.041 83 

Total liabilities and surplus. $1,454,907 16 

; James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Me. 

Joshua Treat, Jr., Agent, Winterport, Me. 
3w9 

Merrimack Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 

pany of Andover, Mass. 

Liabilities December 31, 1917, 
Real estate.$ 2,770 52 
Mortgage loans. 1U5.002 00 
Collateral loans. 800 00 
Stocks and bonds. 160.938 51 
Cash in office and bank. 26.196 62 
Agents’ balances 24.830 83 
Interest and rents. 3.053 55 

; All other assets. 1,381 46 

Gross assets.•.... 324.973 49 j 
Deduct items not admitted. 6.846 90 j 

Admitted assets. $318,126 59 

Liabilities December 31. 1917. 
Net unpaid losses. 9.527 67 
Unearned premiums. 226.723 74 | 
Al! other liabilities. 6,426 18 ! 
Surplus over all liabilities.. 76 379 00. 

Total liabilities and surplus.$318,126 «f9 

James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Me. 
3w9 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance company 

Quincy, Massachusetts 

Assets December 31, 1917. 

Mortgage loans. * 75.162 27 
Collateral loans. 12.000 00 
Stocks and bonds.— 828,78100 
Cash in office and bank.. 37.787 37 

Agents’s balances. 16.093 10 
Interest. 9.781 85 

Gross assets. 9r. 9 595 59 
Admitted assets. $979,59o c9 

Liabilities December 31, 1917. 

Net unpaid loa es. 10.886 69 
Unearned premiums. 321 301 70 
All other liabilities. 3.803 80 

Surplus over all liabilities. 643.303 40 

Total liabilities and surplus. $979,595 69 

James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Me- 
3*9 

fireman's Fund Insurance Company, 
San Francisco, California. 

Incorporated in 1863. I 
Commenced Business in 1863. 

J. B. Levison, President. 
Louis Weinmann. Secretary. 

Capital Paid up in Cash $1,600,060 00.. 
— 

Assets December 31, 1917, 
Real estate. $ 404,000 00 

Mortgage loans. 1.905,5fc5 76 ; 

Collateral Loans. 180,126 00 

Stocks and bonds. 8.230.885 30 
Cash in office in bank. 3,646,267 98 

Agents' balances. 2,981.193 76 
Bills receivable. 183.965 30 
Interest and rents. 162,159 98 
All other assets,. 22,633 34 

( 

Gross assets.$17,706,716 42 j 
Deduct items not admitted. 986,873 80 j 

Admitted assets.-$16,719,842 62 j 
Liabilities December 31, 1917. 

Net unpaid losses. 2.727,126 97 
Unearned premiums. 7,666,291 91 i 
AH other liabilities. 995.600 00 
Cash Capital. 1,600.000 00 

Special reserve fund. 760,000 00 

Guaranty surplus fund. 760,000 00 j 
Surplus... 2.831,924 74 j 

Total liabilities and surplus.$16,719,842 62 | 

James Pattee 8b Son, Agents, Belfast 
3wll 

Advertise "‘Journal 
) 

For Sale 
ONE STEAM 

4 H. P. Engine 
IN GOOD CONDITION 

AND STEAM PUMP 

INQUIRE AT THE 

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL OFFICE 
BELFAST, MAINE. 

TRUCKING 
I am prepared to do ail kinds of trucking, 

Furniture and piano moving a specialty. 
Have just added to my equipment a 2-ton 
Acme auto true kmade by the Cadillac con- 

cern. Leave orders at the stable, corner o* 
Main and Cross streets, and they will re- 

ceive prompt attention. 

Telephone connection. 

W. W. BLAZO, 

:2b Waldo Avenue, Belfast 

Wanted 
Ten carloads dry cord ; 
wood; also birch, maple 
and oak logs not Ess than 

18 inches in diameter at 

small end, any length 
from 8 toot and up. Will 

pay market price, spot 
cash. 

MATHEWS EROS. 

Cows for Sale 
I have some (xceilent bargains 

in coics. Better loth them over 

before purchasing. 
HERBERT F. HANSON, 

Belfast, Maine. 
MALE HELP WANTED 

SEAMEN 
Chance for Advancement—FREE. 

U S Shipping Board free nav'trahon school 
at Rockland trains stamen for Ulcers' berths 
in new Merchant Marin**. Short cut to the 
Bridge. Two years’ sea experience required. 
Native or naturalized citizens <*nly. Course 
six weeks. Military exemption. Apply at 
school, Federal Building, Rockland. 4w2 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
V ̂  THE DIAMOND BRA M». A 

> Take no other. Buy of your 
Drufglia. Ask forCll I-CIIKn.TFK’R 
DIAMOND It KAMI f 25 

years known as Best, Safest. Alwavs K -l. iMo 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHt RE 

WANTED 
SECOND HAND GOODS of every descrip 

tion. Furniture, bedding, csrpets, stoves., 
etc. Antique furniture a specialty. If you, 
have anything to sell drop me a postcard anc\ 
you will receive a prompt call. 

WALTER H COOMBS. 
249-3 64 Main Street, Belfast. 

E. H. BOYINGTOnT 
Eye-Sight Specialist 

OF THF 

BUYlMiTON OPTICAL CO., 
44 South Main Street, Winteroort, Maine 

OFFICE DAYS, MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS 

For Sale 
A 27-foot ice boat in good con- 

dition. Apply to 
ELMER A. SHERMAN. 


